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““
 

In theory, theory is just like practice. In theory, theory is just like practice. 
In practice, it In practice, it ainain’’tt..””

––
 

Yogi BerraYogi Berra



Lost in (Research) TranslationLost in (Research) Translation

Three major hurdles: Three major hurdles: 


 
PrePre--clinical to clinical efficacyclinical to clinical efficacy


 

Clinical efficacy to effectivenessClinical efficacy to effectiveness


 
Effectiveness to implementation & useEffectiveness to implementation & use



Efficacy vs. EffectivenessEfficacy vs. Effectiveness


 

Observed benefits and harms of an Observed benefits and harms of an 
intervention in clinical practice differs intervention in clinical practice differs 
from expected (from efficacy studies)from expected (from efficacy studies)


 

Why? Why? 



Patient Factors Influencing Patient Factors Influencing 
Effectiveness of TherapiesEffectiveness of Therapies


 

Biology Biology 
--

 
AgeAge

--
 

SexSex
--

 
CoCo--morbidities morbidities 

--
 

Disease severityDisease severity
--

 
Genetic variationsGenetic variations


 

Other: adherence, cost, preferences, Other: adherence, cost, preferences, 
drugdrug--drug interactions drug interactions 



Other Factors Influencing Other Factors Influencing 
EffectivenessEffectiveness


 

Natural history of disease Natural history of disease 
--

 
surrogate vs. health outcomes surrogate vs. health outcomes 


 

Provider: training/skills, experience (e.g. Provider: training/skills, experience (e.g. 
volume of procedures), preferences, volume of procedures), preferences, 
time, coverage, liabilitytime, coverage, liability


 

Hospital: volume, availability of Hospital: volume, availability of 
devices/tests/therapies, specialty care devices/tests/therapies, specialty care 
(e.g. anticoagulation clinics)(e.g. anticoagulation clinics)



Example: WarfarinExample: Warfarin


 

Reduces thromboembolic eventsReduces thromboembolic events


 
Commonly prescribedCommonly prescribed


 

Narrow therapeutic index: excessive Narrow therapeutic index: excessive 
antianti--coagulation can lead to bleedingcoagulation can lead to bleeding


 

Challenges: INR monitoring, drugChallenges: INR monitoring, drug--drug drug 
and dietand diet--drug interactions, adherencedrug interactions, adherence



INR MonitoringINR Monitoring


 

Target range: week Target range: week ––
 

85%, month 85%, month ––
 

50%50%


 
SelfSelf--monitoring may be usefulmonitoring may be useful


 

MetaMeta--analysis of 14 RCTs on selfanalysis of 14 RCTs on self--
 monitoring (monitoring (±±

 
selfself--adjusting dose) shows:adjusting dose) shows:

SM: SM: ↑↑
 

mean INR in target range (6/11mean INR in target range (6/11--signf.)signf.)
SM: SM: ↓↓

 
thromboembolic events (OR=0.45)thromboembolic events (OR=0.45)

SM: SM: ↓↓
 

major hemorrhage (OR=0.65)major hemorrhage (OR=0.65)
SM: SM: ↓↓

 
mortality (OR=0.61)mortality (OR=0.61)

Lancet 2006; 267:404-11



Distinguishing Effectiveness Distinguishing Effectiveness 
from Efficacy Trialsfrom Efficacy Trials


 

Primary care populationPrimary care population


 
Stringency of inclusion/exclusion criteriaStringency of inclusion/exclusion criteria


 

Health outcomesHealth outcomes


 
Length of studyLength of study


 

Assessment of adverse eventsAssessment of adverse events


 
Adequate sample sizeAdequate sample size


 

Intention to treat analysisIntention to treat analysis

AHRQ EPC report, 2006



TradeTrade--offsoffs


 

Efficacy trials: high internal validity, poor Efficacy trials: high internal validity, poor 
applicability, small sample, fast, less costapplicability, small sample, fast, less cost


 

Effectiveness trials: high applicability, Effectiveness trials: high applicability, 
large sample, slow, expensive large sample, slow, expensive 



Health Utility:Health Utility:
 Outcome Measure  Outcome Measure  


 

Measures preference for health state Measures preference for health state 
[perfect health=1, death=0][perfect health=1, death=0]


 

Can be measured as an outcome in a Can be measured as an outcome in a 
studystudy


 

Calculate qualityCalculate quality--adjusted life year (QALY), adjusted life year (QALY), 
DALY etc.DALY etc.


 

QALY often used in modeling studies (DA, QALY often used in modeling studies (DA, 
CEA) to compare different interventionsCEA) to compare different interventions



Clinical UtilityClinical Utility


 

EGAPP: includes effectiveness and net EGAPP: includes effectiveness and net 
benefit, sometimes efficacybenefit, sometimes efficacy


 

Examples: health outcomes, information Examples: health outcomes, information 
useful for clinical decision making, end useful for clinical decision making, end 
diagnostic odyssey, improve adherencediagnostic odyssey, improve adherence


 

Conceptually closer to a Conceptually closer to a ““decisiondecision””
 rather than rather than ““outcomeoutcome””

 
of an interventionof an intervention

Genetics in Medicine; 2009



From Outcomes to DecisionsFrom Outcomes to Decisions


 

Efficacy: outcomes in ideal settingEfficacy: outcomes in ideal setting


 
Effectiveness: outcomes in realEffectiveness: outcomes in real--worldworld


 

Comparative efficacy (headComparative efficacy (head--head trials)head trials)


 
Comparative effectivenessComparative effectiveness



DecisionDecision--making Questionsmaking Questions


 

What are the (health) benefits?What are the (health) benefits?


 
What are the harms? What are the harms? 


 

Will there be net benefit in the realWill there be net benefit in the real--world?world?


 
What is the incremental benefit?What is the incremental benefit?


 

What is the feasibility? What is the feasibility? 


 
What is the costWhat is the cost--effectiveness and cost? effectiveness and cost? 


 

Other issues: preferences, convenience, Other issues: preferences, convenience, 
coverage/reimbursement etc. coverage/reimbursement etc. 



EB(D)M EB(D)M ≠≠
 

RCT RCT 


 

USPSTF recommendations in absence USPSTF recommendations in absence 
of RCT dataof RCT data
--

 
cervical cancer screeningcervical cancer screening

--
 

PKU screening PKU screening 


 
EPC report on obesity Rx: EPC report on obesity Rx: 
--

 
surgery more effective for BMI>40surgery more effective for BMI>40

AHRQ website



Comparative EffectivenessComparative Effectiveness


 

What? What? 
Clinical interventions: test, device, drug, Clinical interventions: test, device, drug, 
dietary supplement, biologic, surgical dietary supplement, biologic, surgical 
procedure, counseling/behavioral procedure, counseling/behavioral 
intervention etc.intervention etc.



Methods (how?)Methods (how?)


 

Design: Design: 
a) Experimental: RCT (heada) Experimental: RCT (head--toto--head, head, 

effectiveness), cluster randomized trialseffectiveness), cluster randomized trials
b) Observational: cohort, caseb) Observational: cohort, case--controlcontrol
c) Modelingc) Modeling
d) Systematic reviews, metad) Systematic reviews, meta--analysesanalyses


 
Analytic techniques: approaches to Analytic techniques: approaches to 
minimize bias and confounding (improve minimize bias and confounding (improve 
internal validity)internal validity)



Comparative Effectiveness Comparative Effectiveness 
Research at AHRQResearch at AHRQ


 

Created in 2005, authorized by Section 1013 Created in 2005, authorized by Section 1013 
of the Medicare Prescription Drug, of the Medicare Prescription Drug, 
Improvement, and Modernization Act (MMA) Improvement, and Modernization Act (MMA) 
of 2003of 2003


 

AHRQ shall conduct and support research on:AHRQ shall conduct and support research on:
––

 
““the outcomes, comparative clinical effectiveness, the outcomes, comparative clinical effectiveness, 
and appropriateness of health care items and and appropriateness of health care items and 
services (including prescription drugs)services (including prescription drugs)””


 

Goal: to provide patients, clinicians and policy Goal: to provide patients, clinicians and policy 
makers with reliable, evidencemakers with reliable, evidence--based based 
healthcare informationhealthcare information



Effective Health Care Effective Health Care 
ProgramProgram


 

To improve the quality, effectiveness, To improve the quality, effectiveness, 
and efficiency of health care delivered and efficiency of health care delivered 
through Medicare, Medicaid, and Sthrough Medicare, Medicaid, and S--

 CHIP programsCHIP programs
––

 
Focus is on what is known Focus is on what is known nownow: ensuring : ensuring 
programs benefit from programs benefit from pastpast investments in investments in 
research and what research research and what research gapsgaps are are 
critical to fillcritical to fill

––
 

Focus is on Focus is on clinical effectivenessclinical effectiveness



Conceptual FrameworkConceptual Framework

Dissemination
& Translation

Horizon
Scanning

Evidence Need  
Identification

Evidence
Synthesis

Evidence
Generation

Career DevelopmentCareer Development

Research TrainingResearch Training

Stakeholder Input  Stakeholder Input  
& Involvement& Involvement



OutputOutput



Educating CliniciansEducating Clinicians


 

ConciseConcise


 
ActionableActionable


 

Paired with Paired with 
consumer guidesconsumer guides


 

Convey level of Convey level of 
uncertainty/certainty uncertainty/certainty 
of findingsof findings



Challenge of GenomicsChallenge of Genomics


 

Large volume of geneLarge volume of gene--based information based information 


 
Relatively quick and easy to generateRelatively quick and easy to generate


 

Little information on outcomesLittle information on outcomes


 
Paucity of information on added valuePaucity of information on added value


 

Concern of rapid and inappropriate Concern of rapid and inappropriate 
disseminationdissemination


 

Limited skills and training of providers to Limited skills and training of providers to 
tackle genomics, especially primary caretackle genomics, especially primary care


 

Healthcare system is illHealthcare system is ill--equippedequipped



Future StepsFuture Steps


 

Randomized effectiveness trials when feasibleRandomized effectiveness trials when feasible


 
Improve observational study design and Improve observational study design and 
analysis methods to minimize bias and analysis methods to minimize bias and 
confounding (improve internal validity)confounding (improve internal validity)


 

Invest in electronic infrastructure to enhance Invest in electronic infrastructure to enhance 
clinical data collected for studiesclinical data collected for studies
--

 
example distributed research methodsexample distributed research methods


 

Consistency and transparency in using Consistency and transparency in using 
comparative effectiveness to make decisionscomparative effectiveness to make decisions


 

Build publicBuild public--private partnerships (CED?)private partnerships (CED?)


 
Invest in clinical decision support toolsInvest in clinical decision support tools



Thank you!Thank you!

Effective Health Care: Effective Health Care: 
http://http://effectivehealthcare.ahrq.goveffectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov

http://effectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov/
http://effectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov/
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